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PSU Studio Lab 2 - TOREye 

 
Overview 
Develop therapeutic eyewear for use in clinical studies. The device 
provides 30 minutes of blue light therapy (⋋≈ 480 nm) with a 
luminance of 400 Lux at each eye. Challenges included using touch sensors to activate the LEDs, 
working with a real time clock and combining all components into an eyewear frame. 
 
Objectives 

 Activate LEDs by capacitive touch sensor. 

 Record device usage with a PIC.  

 Output the data to a user interface through the USB port. 

 Automatically turn off the device after 30 minutes (safety). 

 Power the circuit with a USB-rechargeable lithium ion battery. 

 Manufacture custom frames to house components inside the eyewear. 

 Incorporate reading glass lenses into the frames. 
 
Approach 

 Visited sponsor weekly and obtained customer needs and gathered numerical data.  

 Analyzed component integration of video-recording eyewear for fabrication concepts. 

 Generated possible solutions of light therapy eyewear. 

 Researched possible components and selected the optimal compo integrated components. 

 Drafted initial frame design using SolidWorks software. 

 Tested selected component performance.  

 Designed circuit layout using Ultiboard software for personal circuit board (PCB) manufacturing. 

 Soldered components onto PCB and tested connectivity.  

 Examined 3D-print prototype and refined frame design with specific component dimensions. 

 Programed PIC to record device usage. 

 Developed a program to input usage data through USB and output to user interface. 

 Tested and debugged the circuit board.  

 Installed system into final prototype. 

 Measured intensity of LEDs using luminance meter. 

 Verified performance of touch sensors. 

 
Outcomes 

 The LEDs turn on when the touch sensors 
are activated and turn off after 30 minutes. 
A safety feature prevents them from being 
re-activated for 1 minute. 

 The desired LED intensity (400 lux) is achieved.  

 Device records the session date, time and lengths allowing the researcher  to log the patients 
usage of then optical therapy. 


